2020 Hernando Parks and Recreation Spring Tennis Lessons

Adult Beginner Classes
Youth Beginner and Intermediate levels
Six Week Program: March 11th – April 18th
Wednesday. Evenings or Sat mornings or Both
**$65 per player per session/$85.00 Outside Desoto County
Age Groups
8 & Under – 30 foot court — Red Balls
10 & Under – 60 foot court — Orange Balls
14 & Under – Full court — Green Balls
18 & Under – Full court — Green Balls Beginner/Yellow Balls Intermediate
Adult Beginners – Full court — Green Balls Beginners
Loaner Racquets Available Upon Request

Lessons will be given on Wednesdays and/or Saturdays, March 11th - April 18th.
Cost is **$65.00 for 6 ** $130 for both days or 12 Lessons.
Rainout makeup dates are (Wed-April 22 & 29) (Sat- April 25 & May 2)

Wednesday Evenings Begin March 11th 2020
5-8 yr olds 4:30 pm – 5:30 pm
9 - 11 yr olds 5:30 pm – 6:30pm
12-18 yr olds 6:30 pm – 7:30pm
Adult Beginners 7:30pm – 8:30 pm

Saturday Mornings Begin March 14th 2020
5-8 yr olds 8:00 am – 9:00 am
9 - 11 yr olds 9:00 am – 10:00 am
12-18 yr olds 10:00 am – 11:00 am
Adult Beginners 11:00 am – 12:00 am

Youth classes will be separated by beginner or intermediate players
Intermediate Players: MUST be able to serve and keep ball in play

Players must be 5 years old to participate.
5-8 yr olds beginner and intermediate levels Separate Courts. Red Balls
9-11 yr olds beginner and intermediate levels Separate Courts. Orange Balls
12-18 yr olds beginner and intermediate levels Separate Courts. Yellow Balls
Adults is for beginners only Yellow Balls

Each lesson will begin with 10 minutes of serve practice then move into drills and instruction.

Hernando Parks & Recreation coaches are only responsible for your child while on the tennis court. We do not recommend that you leave your child unattended at the courts. Parents are responsible for taking their child or children to the restroom.

Parents picking up children: The coach will only be on courts from 4:15 thru 8:45 Wednesdays
The coach will only be on courts from 7:45 thru 12:15 Saturdays
Location: CONGER PARK Tennis Courts 135 West Oak Grove Rd.(Corner of Hwy 51 S & West Oak Grove) in Hernando, MS.
Online Registration is Jan. 23rd – March 10th

www.cityof hernando.org or Visit the Gale Center 2601 Elm Street Hernando, MS 38632